PINGVIN EASTER GAMES
I NVI T AT I O N

It is once again time for Pingvin Rugby Club to host our Easter Games in Trelleborg, Sweden. We wish to invite
you to this social and sunny weekend of rugby during Easter 2011.
Men’s teams and women’s teams from central and northern Europe will meet during this 2-day rugby event which
will result in eternal glory for the winners and lasting memories for the rest. Besides a good social & party night on
Friday, a banquet and a big live band party will be held on Saturday night.
The games will be played 15 a side (men’s) and 10 a side (women’s) for 2 x 20 minutes respectively 2x12. Each
team is guaranteed at least two games per day.
Preliminary Schedule
Friday 22 April
10.00 – 17.00
18.00

Men’s XV and women’s X qualifying games
Social night / party night

Saturday 23 April
10.00 - 15.00
Men’s XV and women’s X remaining qualifying & playoff games
15.00-17:00
Tournament Finals
19.00
Banquet / party night
Grilled food, fruit and sandwiches will be available for purchase daytime, as well as the usual rugby beverages.
Pingvin will help or advise in arranging transport to Sweden and accommodation for all visiting teams during this
weekend. We have several discounts and good contacts for hostels, hotels and cabins. However, all bookings
and payments will have to be done directly by the teams once suitable transport and accommodation has been
found.
Examples of accommodation are:
Nightstop Hostel/Hotel (1 km from Club, 1 km from town centre)
Approx. 200 SEK per person/night (including breakfast)
Phone: +46 (0)410 41070
Dalabadet Camping (2 km from Club, 4 km from town centre)
Approx. 500-600 SEK per night per 4 person cabin (some cabins
with, some without toilet & shower)
Phone: +46 (0)410 14905
City Hotel (in town centre, 2 km from Club)
350 SEK per person in double room, 600 SEK for single room (including breakfast)
Phone: +46 (0)410 48500

Horizont Hotel (in town centre, 2 km from Club)
Approx. 700 SEK double room, 500 SEK single room (including breakfast)
Phone: +46 (0)410 713 239
Systrar & Bönor Bed & Breakfast (in town centre, 2 km from Club)
650 SEK double room (including breakfast)
Phone: +46 (0)410 18767
Svea Bed & Breakfast (1 km from town centre, 1 km from club)
690 SEK for double room, 890 SEK 3-bed, 1090 SEK 4-bed (incl. breakfast)
Phone: +46 (0)410 17474
Cronia Bed & Breakfast (1 km from town centre, 1 km from club)
620 double room, 400 single room, 950 SEK 4-bed (incl. breakfast)
Phone: +46 (0)410 10180
Nybostrand Camping (3 km from club, 5 km from town centre)
2011 prices not set yet.
Phone: +46 (0)410 334180

Pingvin can also help arrange further games against other local teams for
the Thursday or Sunday, if visiting teams wish to extend their stay in
Sweden.
So that we do not end up with incorrect bookings, excessive food and
disappointed teams, we will require a Tournament Fee of 2500 SEK per
mens team and 1500 per ladies team to be paid in advance. This fee will
upon arrival be exchanged for 20 banquet tickets (men) or 12 banquet
tickets (ladies) for the Saturday evening (Naturally we will sell extra tickets if
more are needed. Please let us know in advance).
Please pay the Tournament Fee to our Swedbank bank account in
Trelleborg, Iban No. SE3080000821493033013917, Swift address
SWEDSESS, marked “Easter Games 2011 + Team Name” no later than
March 10th.
(Swedish teams can pay directly to our Swedbank account 5118-4133 with
the same marking as above).

How to get there – some tips
Getting to Trelleborg is easier
than you think. With it’s 25 minute
proximity to both Sturup Airport
east of Malmö and the big
international hub Kastrup in
Copenhagen, there are plenty of
low fares airlines to choose from.
AerLingus, EasyJet, Norwegian,
AirBerlin, Cimber Air, Bmibaby,
Wizzair and Transavia are but a
few examples of low cost airlines.
Besides these, the larger airlines,
such as SAS, Lufthansa and KLM
have several good deals if
booked good time in advance.
Also, ferries operated by TT-Line
and Scandlines link German
ports such as Sassnitz, Rostock
and Travemünde directly to
Trelleborg.

More info and maps regarding
the club and the tournament can
be found at www.pingvin.nu

We hope that you would like to participate in this social weekend of rugby and ask you notify us of your decision
no later than March 10th in order to help us with our planning.
Kind Regards

Brian Mansell
Vice President
Pingvin Rugby Club

Pingvin Rugby Club
Box 310
231 27 Trelleborg
Sweden

mail:
Phone/fax:
Mobile:

email@pingvin.nu
+46 (0)410 103 50 (club)
+46 (0)708 301 451(Brian)

